
PED Post Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI) 
Sedation Clinical Pathway 

Post- RSI Paralysis Phase Post- RSI Maintenance Phase

Rocuronium Succinylcholine 

Estimated duration of 
paralysis 30-45 min

Estimated duration of 
paralysis 5-10 mins

Initiate Fentanyl infusion 
immediately after RSI

- < 40 kg: start at 1 mcg/kg/hr
- > 40 kg: start at 50 mcg/hr

What was used 
for induction? 

Etomidate or Ketamine Midazolam (Versed)

Initiate Fentanyl infusion 
immediately after RSI

- < 40 kg: start at 1 mcg/kg/hr
- > 40 kg: start at 50 mcg/hr

What was used 
for paralysis?

- Give Midazolam 0.1 mg/kg      
(max: 4 mg) IV once 5-10 mins 
after Etomidate or Ketamine to 
cover Rocuronium

- Consider giving a second 
Midazolam dose 30-40 mins after 
first dose if continued paralaysis if 
suspected

- Estimated durations:            
Etomidate = 5 mins and 
Ketamine= 10 mins

- Consider giving a second dose of 
Midazolam 0.1 mg/kg (max 4 mg) 
30-40 mins after induction dose if 
continued paralysis is suspected 

RASS Score           
> -1 to 0?

Yes No

Continue care 
and reassess 

sedation 
periodically
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- < 40 kg: increase by            
0.5 mcg/kg/hr                       
(max: 5 mcg/kg/hr)

- > 40 kg: increase by            
25 mcg/hr                        
(max: 250 mcg/hr)

- Reassess sedation 

periodically*  

- Start  at 0.3 mcg/kg/hr, and increased by           
0.2 mcg/kg/hr every 15 mins PRN to                      
max 2 mcg/kg/hr to maintain adequate sedation. 

- Monitor HR and BP closely 

-  0.1 mg/kg (max 4 mg) 
IV q 2h PRN

Proceed to Maintenance 
Phase

Yes No

At 
least 60 

min since Fentanyl 
infusion start or dose 

increase?

Yes

Titrate Fentanyl infusion

No

Bradycardia or 
Hypotension? 

Add Midazolam (Versed) 
to Fentanyl infusion

Add Dexmedetomidine 
(Precedex) to Fentanyl infusion

*Consider adding sedative 
(Versed or Precedex if sedation 
continues to be inadequate 
once Fentanyl >2 mcg/kg/hr 
or 100 mcg/hr) 

* See next page

Richmond Agitation & Sedation Scale (RASS score)

Score Description

+4 Combative Violent, immediate danger to staff

+3 Very agitated Pulls at or removes tubes, aggressive

+2 Agitated Frequent non-purposeful movements, fights ventilator 

+1 Restless Anxious, apprehensive but movements not aggressive or vigorous 

0 Alert & calm

-1 Drowsy Not fully alert, sustained awakening to voice (eye opening & contact > 10 secs)

-2 Light sedation Briefly awakens to voice (eye opening & contact < 10 secs)

-3
Moderate 
sedation

Movement or eye-opening to voice (no eye contact)

-4 Deep sedation No response to voice, but movement or eye opening to physical stimulation

-5 Un-rousable No response to voice or physical stimulation 

Voice

Touch
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